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Instructions:

FIRST TER\-lINAL EXAJVlINATION 2012

ENGLISH tJ~;:r~

r
• Attempt aJ.juestions.
• 15 mjnute~ h allotted as cool-off time.

• You are not ,;1 owed to wnte during the cool-off timtj• Read the D',:!ructions anc~questions carefully. . { ~~ J4 ~ ~;.
Questions 1 to 7. Read the passage given below and answer the questions thatfollow.

(~
The nei~hbours had heard the 900d news that Herr 5 son had arrived frmn America andD __ 0 ... ._._.__ , ,._._ ~"-'_"'.'_~..__ '7 _<' __ ' __ '_' " __." _

they came' to greet hi;TI~~~~;;1en began to help Herlcha prepare for the Sabbath.

Some laughed, some cried The room was full of people, as at a wedding. After Berlcha

lit the candles. father and son went to the little synagogue across the street. A new snow,.-'

had falle~1~_~00k la~'Jtel:=~~ut ~erl warned hi1:r1,'Slm\'_down.'~ "

In the sYE?Z9z-te the Je", 5 s,ng their :prayers. All the time. the '-.110\\ outside kept

, fa~n,~.:~l,len B~rl. q.p,Ji.Samud left the Holy Place, the village was unrecognisable.

" Everything w as c~\,ered in •.~( '.v. One could see only the ((~!ltou~_Sof the roofs and thecandles in the wmdows. '7.jJ (!)
-Samuel said, othing has changed here.'

1. 'Some laughed, sone cried.' What made the people do so? 1

2. Choose the appropl iate 'vvordfrom the passage and fill in the hlank

The blmd man tried to tt de F the CC6!2.u)4' of the bov's face. 1"----~-- ------ -'

3. Why dId BerI warn his ~()nto slow down? 1·

4. The neignbours had heard the good news.

Begin the sentence \'\ith 'The good news .... and rewrit.' the sentenci'. 1
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'v1m@6!1;~~r7N9;.cl/tdcJ~.5

o. Why "\(15 the villag,' un ('cognizable?

6. \Vhat j''Scribed a<,a' Ioly Place' here?

7. \Vhy \\.15 the arrivai of Herrs son described as the ,;ood 11eV\5'), ~
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Questions 8-1. Read the lines from 'Even Past Fifty' and answer the questions that
follow.

She's past fifty;
yet she' s still
a little girl at heart,
for whom the house is a doll's house,
and running the household
a childhood game.
She has travelled a long road; but her little fect
are not yet fatigued.

!Cata;trophes to he~ .... ~
~e still !~~~the evil~pirits) .

In CliITdren'sstories ..

whom she fights with blades
of grass; wipes the sweat
from her brow; hits hard;
sometimes wins, sometimes loses,
her sword broken.

8. ' ... running the household
a childhood game.' Why does the poet describe the running of the household as a
childhood game? 1

9. What does the phrase 'travelled a long road' mean? 1
10. 'Sometimes wins, sometimes loses... ' What are the challenges'she might have

faced in her life? 1
11. \Vrite an instance of simile from the above lines. 1

Questions 12-15. Read the lines from 'Those Winter Sundays' atld answer the
questions that follow.

Sundays too my father got up early
and put his clothes on in the blueblack cold,
then with cracked hands that ached

from labour in the weekday weather made
banked fires blaze. :\0 one ever thanked him.

I'd wake and hear the cold splintering, breaking.
'A/henthe rooms were warm, he'd call,

and slowly I would rise and dress,
fearing the chronic angers of that house.
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12. Pick out an instance of alliteration from the above lines.-
13. ' ... the cold splintering, breaking.' Comment on the image used here.

14. The father doesn't expect anything in return f'Orhis hard work. Explain.

15. The poet fears of something in the house. What does he fear?
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~~uestions 16-20. Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow.
In South Africa, Gandhiji set up an ashram at Phoenix, where he started a school

~, for children. Gandhiji had his own ideas about how children should be taught.

He disliked the examination system. In his schoot he wanted to teach the boys

i., dillti knowledge - knowledge that~o~!.~ti1}:1.provc both th~ir E1inds and.~~ir~ hearJs~ l!.V~ =. ....
"i 0~ndhijihad his own way of ju~ir!gJ'tud~Ilt~, AE the ~~~~nts in the class were

."-.; .,~~kedthe.san.1Cquestion',But oft~n Gan~iJ'raised!be hoy with low ~lar~s }lnd~ scolded th~.one who had high marks.) l!!!J
:,;) ><'~-. _' " " ' __, n __ .,,_. "_

~ Wh~n asked abouT this unusual practice, Gandhiji said, 'I want to see how far

\..; each boy has progressed. If a clever student competes with a stupid ~and~ -~ .. '-' -- '''~--~--'-

begins to think no end of himself, he is likely to grow dull. Sure of his own

cleverness he'll stop working. The boy who does his best and works hard will

always do well and so I do not praise him.'
/" .t;')

( Gandhiji kept a:<lose watch on the boys who did well. Were they still working'-nard?')what would they learn if their high marks filled them with conceit?

.Gandhij. continually stressed this to his students. And whenever a boy who was

not very clever worked hard and did well, Gandhiji was full of praise for him.

16.What does Gandhiji me,an by true knowledge? 1
17. In what way did Gandhiji judge his students? 1
18. What kind of children deserves praise according to Gandhiji? 1
19. Gandhiji kept a close watch on the bright boys. Wh,,? 1, ..

20. Give a suitable title to the passage. 1

Question 21. AHem pt anyone of the following in about 120 words. 7

A. Compare the characters of Samuel in the storylhe Son from Amenca' and Gopi

in the story 'The Tattered Blanket'. How did the idea of making money affect

their relationship \-v]th their parents? You may use the following bint'S.
(I'Hnts:Samuel returns to his village after forty years - brings presents for parents - big
plans for changing his village - raises funds - nothing to do in the village - Gopi settled
in Delhi- rarely visits his aged mother - demands 1115 share of property)
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B. Samuel returns to America without fulfilling his dreams about Lentshin. He is

disappointed. He narrates everything that happened at Lenl<;hin to his wife.

Prepare the likely narrative.
(Hints: no changes in Lentshin - parents have grown very old - doesn't recognizE him at
first - the\ need no presents - haven't utihsed the money send to them - vjJ1agersdo not
promote his big plans)

Question 22. The princess in the one-act play 'The Princess on the Road' loves .

adventure. Prepare a description of the princess in about 60 words based on your

reading of the play. 5

Question 23. Prepare a profile of Shanta Shelke based on the details given below. 6

Soor Sillg-;);)r
Avv;lrd.

'{aSh\\,lIltr,IO
Chaw;m Pntishll!

Award. _ (iOI
Novel: Dharma

Collecti'll1 of stOries:

.Anubandlla Kaveri

Tran~;!ati()l1s: Ka I id;lS;l 's

f\kglwdood into I\brath i

IVIA in I\Llrathi 8:

Simskrit. B.)nibay

Ulliver'lty

Worked a:-;:

A~sjst,mt Editor. N,]\:yug
weekl)c
Profcs'oor of I\Llr:lthi in

N,l)!fHII

Pr"feo.;"or ill DaY:lnllHla

Collcg\'·. J\illllllbai

Question 24. The English Club of your school has decided to conduct a photo exhibition

to commemorate Kamala Das. A..s the Secretary of the club, you are asked \0 prepare a

notice to be circulated among the students and parents. Prepare the nOlin', 5

-Ouestion 25. The princess in the one-act play is excited by the experiences she had on

her adventurous trip to the villClge.She writes her experiences in her diary. \Vhat would

she write? Write the diary entry. 5

Question 26. The story 'The Son £TornA.merica' emphasizes thl' 'Weakenn familv ticsJ J

in our society'. \Vrite a letter to the editor of your school magazine expressing your

opinions on the issue Draft the likely letter. 6
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